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sssr ; ssmysffiJ'Ssa aai^“ “ “A*si ^^àrtàr.’ssna,. ess ssj-^-sltteVirgin,responding to the horn g after hie classical studies, to here a few years ago, stopping at Boston the room formerly u 1 along the corridor the old men's
herchddren. hMbeeu mamfceted by the Vens,’the Vincentian Seminary at College, as the gueet of the Jeeuit Father., to the Sister. domnrtory.. ' \™>™k bright and neat are eeen. On
greatest prodigies,andhe.made them love c oirsrde.n, Mo., where he made hi. Curing hi. ev.y here he frequently ghmp.e. are he second ll .t of thi. wing are the well
a practice which .he reward, by the most P, ; , remaining a brief while preached at the Church of the Immaculate door, of the plain fllrnihb„,t room, of the paying boarder,
glo,ton. advantage.. . member of the Vincent&n order, we Conception and he delivered a certain neat fu m.hmg. of each room, «oM’» »f ‘pv.ml la,„,.8 llllving a m.y parlor ami

2. ^dmntami y Afont / y believe. At the outbreak of the late number of lecture, in Boston and vicinity, mg ^“lh,:r . lhe b0.aY dormiiory i. bedroom nmely furniahed, and all the
“I am,” the Mort Father Ryan .ought for and Returning to the Southwest, hi. time uf the south " "f1» ! , " „L ,I room, showing the kind care and aller,
nthe mother ot fair and£,8,ft“t obtained ’the position of chaplain in one late year. ha. been mainly_occupied n reached. It » ‘ '«“J^^'^be turn of friends. Un this lid also the
of knowiedRe. and of holy hop 1 of the s ,uthern regiment., and, in hi. preaching missions and giving lecture, the pu-e h . wa,m,h choir gallerv opens into the chapel high
1. all hope of Ufa wwi f 1^ ecclesiastical capacity, he followed the ant hi. j .urneying. have been mentioned many little'bed», ^ngVhrmgh l.e up froL the ll t>r of it, ami a neat wooden

as^î-c^sri.“ tosrjswvrsassaw^KÆ ^steS2.hX5r ï; .üss:,?a,r ,i: := RJ0«pb, and made him the depository^ * “KtU^ .„d hi. death furnished the lart vi.it, previous to going to Louisville I such a ^.yapj^rancejo,. hi hardly 1* JJn ^ ^ „

ÎÏÏ faffi^Utar \ bje’*-»'^ ftST,Æte‘.!ü ’«-Rory ^^T^^’mdu.Z,^ "h^
“™,e tife anrcommen“d them to do tbusiaatic southerner; hi, heart', affec Callion, a brother, by^the way of the nS'touh^M^p » well un,1er maker ’endeavoring laithfull, to till bin
whatever* he wished. God, father better ‘ion, were wrapped up in the southern worthy ! ‘ n!erlylôcat oil in th . ! .he care of the kind Sirter who reel, in contract to mend the lamt, andshoe. of
than this, h» put Hi, power and Ui, cause, and ^ ^ lmc8 ^ accompanied him to Loui,ville, it the -me room ““^^their own mother, the hJ“^ tbVlitlle old man,

g,ZfloV.Dtod descend. foS lhe throne were sung in.eulogizing it. In fact, it may w£.Father R, an. intention... virttn g u charge t. Jth ,idJ who alter a .ingle glance at the vi.itora,
grace now. ana ucccu , - th be .aid tint it was that cause which made Lauisville to make nieinre. and which is a • turn, with a mild scorn for such inter-.
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rhnreh ever *tentive to procuring glory *“*> tae » 1 they ceitainly possess in their present constant stream ot inends. At run or s j v . I toddlers perfect acommoda'i me arefor Ma’iv hi? multiplied devotions and «wm»». _ tho.e whote heart is shape. About six years ago, when Father they were removed to St. Boniface s Prom the kiichtn, we pass thruuKh * 4rr„n ,„i f.l,, „ilare kept entirely separate
feasts i/’her honor. She invites her ^°o,Bd and mau those who Ryan was in Mobile, a young legal friend, Chuich, where funeral services were short hall to the boy s schoolroom, where f! plenty of room both inside
children to honor h« three times a day f «lltd b”1*”” ™n?er the wav, Mr Harmi, Taylor, who was a great ad- held. The ex-Coniederate soldiers of every available seat » taken up, by a I rectBalion. A
bv the iecitation of the Anaelus, she con- f®lr» °n “ h 1 caotivate their mirer of the priest’s poetic power., and Louisville attended the funeral in a sturdy, bnght eyed little chap who lake. Sisfi;r ,lerps nn eTrry Hour iu charge of
SMrates the Saturday of each week to her, J1,1”® . difficulties .(flight their who lamented that no collection had ever body, and a committee of their number, m the visitors with a keen liut mpectfu eT(1 department, the heating, lighting
and celebrates one of her festivals almost heart, but wh Ü made of his poems, which, up to that among whom were many distinguished glance, and all of whom rise as one bov at ventilation are well nigh perfect, the
every month. But this was not enough rnUn^The v^.rRB of the wmrd ’be^nse time, had appeared only in the columns ex Confederate di cers, judges ol the a slight gesture from the Sister lu charge jfl ,„uufal and wholesome,
for th, dety of her children. All heart, ±W‘h,!r!t,S all it, dangers’ and ale of the newspapers or the page, of the United States and state courts, and whu seem, to control them by the princ ;0Jt^°wllole institution l.mansged with
iilled with the love of Mary wished to pay % undent» R » broad magazines, prevailed on him, by offering prominent citiz ms, acted as pall bearers pies of moral suasion and personal regard. forethought that result in the
her their homage in a way more not.b.e ^.^"dhR vtemtto vdlim, lead, to to share the cost of publication, to gather and a funeral escort. They carried with There are boy. of every age up to ten or comfo.t for the least
stiU A holy priest filled the void which r,°rt.°“ W,hl.™ vm, P.rè nf ihèsTcomê to them together, which the authir did, and them a floral cross and crown to which twelve, everv sine and every rtisposlt.on S™.®" liture,
all acknowledged, by making them conse- r*Jat^* ^ 8 J’ J .. . t’,h who they were then brought out in book form was attached a card inscribed. Love and it is ft most interesting study to watt That t.hePexpense of the institution iu
^k;°„o«thRin’4r^ ‘M-ts wL« ^.w^nîi1?, ^0.od^î:Ia^rîi:IvJy'U.4

». 8.Tgurt"vT4=î we» “ y, M.^othL’oK ^hingtaü ïk. VhrtVreriU liouM 5^"to"t^>pot and shipped to I Carter lad,” all throwing b«k their | the

Father Lalomia,' “when one makes »nr?V îff ,nd 0r hone. She will give it. In this volume appear all the Mobile, where it was interred. Befoie .boulders, expanding thew <chert^i an portiim 00IUB, from voluntary
offering, he should choose what is best °f k°°” R ’.mtarv fear of"vice which best of Father Ryan’s poetic writings, and removing the remains from the monas- opening wide their mouths, in an endea- wbich are solicited by the
andmost pleased : this is why the most K ”, X tkaJ'= the Incarnation m^dè we regret that the brief space at ouï com- tery the Confederate veterans assembled vor l0 get as much enjoyment out of the in ,lanuaTy „f each year,
beautiful month of the year* ha. been a‘rtbem"mef“t the presence mand^doe, not allow us to quote from it at the bier, where General. Alpheus aon„ „ poeelble by making more uo.se tn makehoth ends meet
selected which by the renovation of her ^re, * 1 !no_i cl» w;n enlighten at greater length than to reproduce here Baker read resolutions expressive of the thau the next one. be wen underhtojd, and that a more
nature and the agreeable variety of flowers even °^. tvlt divine knowledge one stanza of his impassioned apostrophe deep sorrow occasioned by Father Ryan s In the next room are the Midler • ^ j objuct for charitable donations
wherewith the earth is covered, seems to dUhe worthed tothe southern banner. Without discus- death, and ot the love and veneration in ) chubby Utile fellows ,ust able to talk delving o ct ahouM be

w,ss:««»-s-.oc—™—- teSHrSS^V£Eirtrira;s ------------- — griffas.:^l,.^ÿnnrs:i;l,i:
the praises of men, reserving au y Draw ne„ in all confidence die out when that banner was furled. begin, at home.” flct îs his sTte of ropose eron wit/his From the excellent training they get
infinitely more precious reward | tog* q( fot Mpecially Here is the first stanza of the poet priest’s And right he.e in Dundas a chanty ha. fee ^.s Wb state ol repose, thg ,)oyfl are R,m„»t invaiivbly greet y
for him in neaveu ; but U» , wm Ma pllced thereon; she is queen poetic voiceiug of that w.u not only been Degun, butuas ue.m c»umd <>y-sop.n_ ,h h a Bh0rthall | liked by tho.e who secure them from the
has blessed Hh Work, its deve °P™ ° aad BovereiKn but above all she is Mother “Furl that haiyrer, for ’tie weary ; on for some years with an energy and Lined to the bright sitting institution. Good places are always
and spread strike the most prejudiced «‘And ” aavs S Bernard, “as Round its stair’tis drooping dreary ; directness of purpose that have placed it access is g ,, „ in mates wanted for them and surely <'ant(lmi
mind,P with astonish,nent and compe “'“un'ri.e, itSifferX on the wiiked, Fo^^Ç’n^i’nW.v. ,t. in the for.mL “rank among the many w»a m whic^the old~^J wanted for yj hi u i

them to recognize the finger of God I desDises no one. The greatest sin- And there’s not a «oui to save it. well managed and successful Canadian «P > chairs and sofas their own country and und^r the watchful
therein. A pne»‘jhoee “ame ^ pro^ded they be sincerely touched, L^blood^blch'h^g?™ it ; charitable institutions. jJ^ouptod by old l’adies many occupied care of the Sister, of St. Joseph, to the
well knownand so justlv rev > X nlw.vj find her disposed to listen to their And Its foes may scorn and brave It ; We refer to the House of Iiovidc c , k, :,.jn„ Qr sewing some too feeble to waif, picked up on the street, of the
children of Hary, thus explains this won- p B to give them proofs of her clem- Furl .*, hide lt-let it re.t.” which while perfectly familiar ‘«nine by kmttmg orsewiUeil t0 t cities of Britain and brought out
der to us: ‘Gmemberthattouchmg P^X ^ £ Efi1ace wfth pitying charity Shortly after the war Father Ryan tenth, of our reader, aco'tsexernal do ^hereod h j py ^ comf()rl ^ „nttaincd and with their vie,ou. nv
story of the on the their griefs and miseries.” These then are became attached to the diocese of Mobile, appearance, “V} “f.1?, t ‘t aU familiar as able .matters and under the kind and stincts«blunted and m foil po.sesMouof
morta years of drought, ret re. on the and Bal,ation for you, be the bishop of which at that time, the late good wo.k well, is not at all a niliar a, aoie quarve Sister in charge of their natures.
summit of Carmel *ndtfmeB the’firrt^to draw nigh Mary, for you are I Ri(fht Rev. John Qrinlan, 1). I)., whose to its interior arrangements aud tiic,cale I ”aptchroom 0ne ol(, women who was Tho.e are at present in the m.tituti n
remember Hw mercies of o . » the'first whom she seeks and calls. heart was as big as his frame was massive, on which within its walls thei p , J . b^n(p iB 192 years of age. 101 boys, OS old men, about J> pavivg
in succession he sends his «^ant jo l k ^ ^ ^ ^ Mftfy offer during this welcomed the sad singer to his see and and helpless, are fed, clothed tolv good This completes our inspection of the boarders, and 20 members of the SnUr
towards the sea, an^ h® 0 J month, treasures of grace and mercy ; let appointed him to an important trust, at the tered to, and even lh°8e *n f V- weBt an(j 80uth wings, except a view of hood of St. Joseph.
him if he does not behold f, , U8 then understand our dearest interests Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, circumstances are provided with g covered way which has been built to These noble women accept hard woik
sign. °nlyonthe seyenthtmcdoc, he u tHa touchi„g invitation of S Ptior t0 going to Mobile, Father Ryan cheerful apartment, “LP,'Sdt i dlo ” to old wl e.„ and comfort, and,, .ponsihility with a cUrine.. that
young man tell him of a httie cloud the . had been located at Nashville and Clarks- ance, such as their “ l aWe access to the new chipel, and which cm not fail to have a good effect upon all
size of a man e foot. Tru y iit is y „Let UB ailgladly fly beneath the stand- Tine in the diocese of Nashville, and he secure them in their own homes or t al80 aa an a,imirahle fire escape, inmates of the huu.e and ii.dee-d a great
little ; it is enough to make fhe 1 roph aïds of Mary. Let us all fall prostrate I a]s0 djd duty for a while at Natchez, Miss, of friends. . , . ., ltetracinc our steps to the basement feature of a visit to the piace is the genial
hope that his prayers will be heard. A |f bei lgt aU imploIe that heart During his stay at Mobile, Father Ryan The visitor entering gIOU”di » the mai/house—the original Coleman and charming manner of all the Sister.,
moment more and the k^”ns grow dark, iaflame4 with divine charity to be moved became in a manner the preacher of the handsome gateway fi“d» that the choice aeen in the fo^ound 0f the who take a just and proper pride m iheir
the clouds pile up, the winds ar un , ^ miseries, let us persevetingly lm- cthedral, and whenever it was known of two pathways is given him, y Lnaraving—the bake room*is opened to beautifully kept house, and make visitors
and the ram falls in torrents. That , f her aid, and let us not cease groan- that he was to occupy the pulpit the church to reach the entrance dnor. msllection Here as complete an outfit so welcome that there is a regret iu une s
cloud was the size of a man’s 1soot, rhe P md pIly’ing until ,he has granted us proTed insuiticient to hold the vast audi- directly from the gate «cross . grassy ‘“^thakerscantoastol is in place mind that the vi-it was „ .t paid «nouer,
origin of the month of Mary d p y hJ tection and adopted us as her Lcee which always gathered to listen to orchard, and by a sta'rwsyup the an™three times each week, 300 lbs. of and that it cannot be repeated at an earlier
still less, only «child s foot.^ !<»«■” | chüdïen.” I hi. eloquence. the «lope, while^theother  ̂winding a | «=^””6 trMeformed into' lj((bt IUky | day.
Rome, towards the end of the last cen - 1 * --------- the i-okt priest's sermons way to the right, lends by an *“X . ( ooneumption in the building. it does not seem to be genenlly known
tury, on a beautiful evening in the month j 0F SEPARATE SCHOOL and, for that matter, his lectnree may be slope and a way full of loa thePlaundry and ironing that visitors are made perfectly welcome
of M»y, a child of thepeople assembled TEACHERS. described » poetic discourse, in prose pretty ghmp.es of the own below Then coer, in groom, where by a most and that in fact it is hoped that all who
his companions around him before a statue ----------- form. The whole nature of the man and the grounds ofthe‘“‘‘‘’.“’.v To i^’ious device the immense quantity feel a desire to do so will visit theiusMu-
of M«ry, where, according to the ««tom he„ of the Separate Schools seemed imbued with lofty thoughts, and same joal <as th« ôu.nen washed in the establishment is tie,,. « >» any day in the week sic.pt
of the holy city, a lamp was kept burn Catharines and Thoiold held their whether he spoke in prose or wrote in the left of the entrance gate aw p the furnaCe rooms, and Monday or Saturday, visitors will he most
inf;. And there those purei and mnocen ^ ua! contention in the last named verse, one could not help recognizing thet csrrisge drive circles around the g d d d^X and then the furnace room cheerfully shown through the institution,
voices sang the litanies of the Virgin, annual oonve Donovan E,_ Mi it wa, a true poet who was speaking, and leads to the neatly laid out p ot in coai roorns^ cfag which ia at the ex and we mnst heartily recommend tho-e of
Next day this lovable little band return y Inspector of Separate After some years of duty in Mobile, front of the main entr,*°8. ’ 8 st to treme west of Pthe north wing which our readers who have nut a. yet paid «uch
to the feet of the Madonna, followed by A., G me Jble paper in which Father Ryan, who was deeply engaged the front do°r and PfLf^ hnule tbe visi- str™ches to the right hand of the above a visit to do so at once end the I, inner 
other children. The mothers clme ”f School8, read^ ^ mlfnalylei the I then in literary work, asked and obtained be conducted throu^‘h.nd.hn»n ma I enaraving.which does not show it, it will guarantee them a hearty welcome
themselves to join this meeting , then “eo*f , 1 ^ _d methods ol instruc- his superior’s permission to retire from the tor is cordially received and shown f, _ iuat bcen budt and a most iuteresting nud pleat ant hour
other groups were formed and ««on became ==” andh‘“P^rno0n was devoted to a more «live ministry, in order that he h^^0™8 ^P^Z^hTm^i^ Btairtsfe Unliking , door we gain access to in ihev.rt building.-/W«s Truecr,
popular. The month of Mary was “of tbe phonetic system, the I might be able to mve more time tohis r8a8““d b.ll where mLy hoù™ I below the ctapel, the first room being April 2”.________________
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A hllirlm sandall’U wllh the hours 
That erstwhile Ailed my heart with cheer. 
Within St. Michael’s storied walls 
Whose memories putsj thro smile and! tear.
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May glow anew from fragiant urn !
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An I kish Parknt —We can send joq 
an excellent history oi Ireland, that 
written by the late Hon. T. D. McGee, 
in paper cover at 75c., or in neat cloth 
binding at *1 50, free by post.Ml*
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